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#1 4
MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
(Not approved by the Council)
DATE: January 18, 1967
ivIE MBERS PRESENT
1 . Ferma n Bishop
2 . Richard Bond
3 . Robert Bone
4. Georg e Drew
5. Jo hn F erre ll

6. Kenneth Fitch
7.
8.
9.
10 .

Warren Harden
Eric Johnson
Lewis Legg
Warren Perry .

11 .
12.
13.
14 .
15.

Mary Rozum
Stanl ey Shuman
Eunic e Speer
Dav i d Sweet
C harles White

CALL TO ORDER
The regular meeting of the University Council was called to order by M r. Harden, chairma n , at
7: 15 p. m. in room 3 07 of Hovey Hall.
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
Miss Speer moved to approve the minutes as distributed to the faculty. Mr. Drew seconded the
motion. Mr. Sweet asked that on page 3 of the minutes for December 14, 1966, in the third
sentence of the first paragraph under the topic, Report on Procedures and Policies for Selecting
Department Heads, that the word "outside " be changed to "inside" and the w ord "but" to "and" .
The Counc il agreed to the change and then approved t he minutes .
REPORT OF COMMITTEE CONCERNING MEMBERSHIP IN FOUR SEASONS
M r. Curti s Tannahill , chairman, made the report for his committee. He sta ted that the co mmittee
h a d polled the faculty and staff in ordel' to find out how many persons were interested in joining
Four Seasons and that there were to date 110 replies. However, he comme n ted that the
committee w ould like to send out a second mailing with the hope of increasing that number to
about 150.
Mr. Tannahill reported that the members of the Credit Union Board had appointed a committ ee
to work with his group on this matter of membership in the Four S easons . At a joint meetin g,
the two committees had suggested that a sub-board be formed which would draw up by- law s.
They suggested that the board consist of the three people recently appointed b y the Council t o
inve stigat e the matter but that a new boa rd b e electe d at a l a ter time . The sub - b oard wou ld a l so
include a member of the Credit Union and a Council member if so desire d.

It wa s indicated by Mr. Tannahill that a third mailing to t he faculty and s ta ff c ould include exact
costs.
It wa s t he c o nsensus of the Council that there was no need for a Council member to be on the
propo sed sub-board a nd th a t the committee s h ould proce e GI a s outlined i n t he pr e senta tion.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE CO NCERNING THE TENURE REQUIR EMENTS FOR MEMBERS HIP ON
U NNERSITY COUNCIL COMM ITTEES
Mr . Fues s , c ha irman of the committe e, s t ate d that t he ra tiona l e wa s incl uded i n Pa rt A of the
w ritten report which had been s u b mitted to t h e C oun c il members. He stated t h a t Pa rt B wa s
the actual proposal of his committee a nd t hat if the proposal wer e accepted by the C ouncil , th c.t
the E ve c o mmittees liste d i n Pa rt C would be a ffec ted.
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Mr. Sweet moved to adopt the following recommendation: "Rules for department , college , and •
university committee membershi p and voting mor e restrictive than for_ the University Council
itself shall not be established." Mr. Legg seconded the moti on .
President Bone stated that he felt that it was advis able for the majority of persons on the APT
C ommittees to have tenure becaus e they are acting on those who are s eeking such a status . In
answer to a question , President Bone said that t enure can be acquired by a faculty member after
a period of from 4 to 7 years and occasionally within t hree years.
President Bone amended Mr. Sweet' s motion by adding_after the final word "unless the University
C ouncil by a two-third's vote makes a specific exception." Mr. Ferrell seconded the motion.
The voting was a s follows on the amendment.
Vot ing "Yes"
1. Ferman Bishop
2. George Drew
3. John Ferre ll
4. Kenneth Fitch
5. Warren Harden

6.
7.

8.
9.
10 .

Lewis Legg
Warren Perry
Mary Rozum
Sta nl ey Shuman
Eunice Speer

11. Eric Johnson
12. Richar d Bond
13. Robert Bone

Voting " No"
1 . David Sweet
2. Charles White

The mot ion carried.
The voting on Mr. Sweet's motion with the amendment was as follows:
Voting "Yes "
1 . G eorge Drew
2. John Ferreli
3 . Kenneth Fitch
4. Warren Harden
5. Lewis Legg

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

vVarren Perry
Mary Rozum
Stanley Shuman
Eunice Speer
Dav id Sweet

11.
12.
13 .
14.

Charles White
Eric Johnson
Richard Bond
Robert Bone

Voting "No"
1 . Ferman Bishop

The motion carried.
President Bone stated that the recommendation pas secl by the C o uncii would not be applied
r etroactively a nd that h e felt that the Faculty Status Committee and the Faculty Advisory and
H earing Committee Panel should consist of tenured people.
Mr. Ferrell moved that t he new policy not affect e l ections currently in progress . Dean Bond
seconded the motion . The motion carried by a voice vote. A copy of the amended report is
attached to the minutes.
REPORT ON PROCEDURES AND POLICIES FOR SELECTING DEPARTMENT HEADS
Mr. Sweet , chairman of the c ommittee , r eported that he had had few reactions to the r2port of his
c ommittee, which was distri buted with the minutes of December 14 , 1966.
However , a s a result of one suggestion, the Council consented to revis e t he second s entence in
2d to read:
"To be eligible to vote on matters relating to the selection of a d epartment head, a fa culty
member must hold a regular 2.ppointment and a major rank in th e department a nd must have
held such a n appointment at the University for the full regular semester (excluding all
summer sessions) immediately preceding the semester or summer session in which the
elec~ion occurs . "
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I n 3c on page 21 of the minutes of D ecember 14, 1966 , i t was agreed to place the following
w ords aft e r the l ast sentence: "other than those who are active candidates."
Mr. Sweet stated that the new procedure will permit a majority (3 out of 5) of t he committee
members to be s elect ed by the department concerned. The department will participate in the
process of cons i dering the candidates, interviewing them, and reacting to them i n writing to the
committee and through the committee to the Dean and t he President who , in turn , will make the
final selection.
In answer to a question concerning the representation of t he Council on such committees, it was
stated tha t <1ccordi.n:; to 2b on page 20, a Council member does not have to be inclu d ed on each
committee .
Mr . Swee t's previous motion w hich appeared in the minutes of December 14, 1966, and stated
th a t t he Procedures and Policies for Selecting Department Heads be adopted and that the existing
procedures and policies be repealed was brough t before the Council. It was reviewed that Mr .
Fitch had seconded the motion at that tim e.
The voting wa s as follo ws:
Votin o "Yes"
1. Ferman Bishop
2. George Drew
3. Jo hn Ferrell

4. Kenneth Fitch
5. Warren Harden
6. Lewis Legg

7. Warren Perry
8. Mary Rozum
9. Stanley Shuman

10. Eunice Speer
13 . Eric Johnson
11. David Sweet
14. Richard Bond
12. Charles White 15. Robert Bone

The motion carried.
Mr. Harden directed Mr. Swe et's committee to review the Procedures for Selecting College Deans
and to bring in any suggested revi s ions at a l ater date.
It was stated by the chair t hat the Committee for Sel.ecting a Head of t he Geography Department

would oper ate under the old procedures. However, any committee which has not been entirely
formul a ted will us e the procedures adopted at this meeting of the Counc il.
A r evised copy of the Procedures and Policie s for Selecting Department H eads is a ttached to the
mi nutes .
PROGRESS REPORT ON THE COUNCIL FOR GENERAL EDUCATION
D eci. n Bond reported that the followi ng changes had been made in the preliminary report concerning
the Council for General Education: the members of the Council will be a ppoint ed by the Dean of
the Facu lty in consultation with college deans and c o nfirmed by the Univers ity Council; the first
of th e func tions was added t o the previous list; and the Cou ncil for Gen eral Education will be
re sponsible to the University faculty through the University Council and will be advi sory to the
Dea n of t he Faculty.
Pres ident Bone moved to adopt the proposal for the Council for General Education as presented by
D ean Bond . Mr. Legg seconded th e motion.
D uring the course of the d iscussion , it was established that the C ou ncil for G eneral Education
would be a policy making body. In addition to the Council fo r General Education , the Council
for Teacher Edu cation and the Curriculum Committee would als o be r es JX)nsible to th e University

-4Counc il. It was stated that the Curriculu m Committee would ta k e the long range view and
coordinate the college committees in addition to b e ing conce rned a bou t spe cific courses a n d
curricul u ms.
The Cou ncil a greed that the sub committe e on General Ed ucation would continue to function as
previou sly planned.
The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes "
1. Fe rman Bishop
2. George Drew
3. John Ferrell

4. Kenneth Fitch
5. \Varren Harden
6. Lewis Legg

10. Eunice Speer
7. vVarr2n Perry
8. Mary Rozum
11. David Sweet
9. Stanley Shuman 12. Charles White

13. Eric Johnson
1 4. Richard Bond
15. Robert Bone

The motioh carried.
The report submitted by Dean Bond is attached to th e minutes.
PROPOSAL FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Dean Hermanowicz, chairman of the Curriculum Committee, reported that the comprehensive
major and minor in the proposed Department of Accounting and the comprehensive major in the
propos ed Department of Business Administration had been approved b y the Curriculum Committee
at its regular meeting on D ecember 14 , 1966.

Mr. Perry presented the highlights of the proposal to the Council. He stated that the Business
Educa tion Department wished to have the Council approve the establishment of a College of
Bus iness which would consist of t hree departments: the D e partment of Business Educa tion,
the De partment of Accounting, and the Department of Business Administration. Be cited a
survey conducted by the present Business Education Department for the purpose of determining
the admini strative structure for busines s administration and bus iness education among colleg es
and uni v ersities in the United States . It was found that of the 27 institutions with over 8,000
students, only one did not have a s chool or college of business . He indicated the number of
faculty members on the present staff and the future needs for the College of Business. Each
departmen t would have a comprehensive major and minor. He stated t hat the minor i n Gen eral
Business is already listed in the University c a talog and so did not need the approval of th e
Council, but that the comprehensive majors in Accounting and Business Ad ministration a nd the
Accou nting minor w ere n e w and did n e ed Council approval.
Mr. P erry moved that the University Council acc e pt th e comprehensive ma jor and minor in
Accounting and Business Admin istration. Mr. Drew second ed t h e motion .
The voting was as follows:
Voting: "Yes "
l. Ferma n Bis hop
2. G e orge Drew
3. John F errell

4. Kenne th Fitch
5 . Warren Ha rd en
6. Lewis Legg

7. vVarren P e rry
10 . Eunic e S pee r
8. Mary Rozu m
11. Da vid Sweet
9. S tan l e y Shuma n 1 2 . C harl es White

13. Eric Joh ns o n
14 . Ric ha rd Bo nd
15 . Robert Bone

The mot ion carri ed .
Mr. Perry moved tha t th e U niversity Council accept the proposal of the Business Ed u cation
D epart ment to esta blish a C o llege of Busines s a t Illinois State Un i v ersity . Mr. Johnson
seconded t he motion.

-5Dean Bond asked for clarification of th e motion of January 19 , 196 6 , wh ich placed the
Departme nts of H ealth and Phys ical Education for Men , Health a nd Physical Education for
Wom en , Business Education , Art, and Music outside the framework of the designated colleges.
The chair replied that this motion merely stated that the Council would consider any proposals
for colleges prior to September, 1968. It did not guarantee that such programs would automatically be approved. Each one would have to stand on its· own merits.
Th e voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes
1. F erman Bishop
2. George Drew
3. John Ferrell
II

· 4. Kenneth Fitch
5. V/arren Harden
6. Lewis Legg

..

10 . Eunice Speer
7 . Warren Perry
11. David Sweet
8 . Mary Rozum
9. Sta nl ey Shuman 12. Charles White

13 . Eric Johnson
14. Richard Bond
15. Robert Bone

Th e motion c a rried.
A copy of the proposal for the e stablishment of the College of Bus iness as well as the proposed
Accounting and Business Administration Programs and t he minors i n Accounting and Business
Administration are attached to the minutes.
Mr. Sweet voiced concern about the possibility of the Council setting a precedent by approving
the establishment of a relatively small college such as the C ollege of Business. Mr . John son
felt that if the Council were to deny the request that such a department might remain unaffiliated
until September, 19 68.
REPORT OF TH E CURRICULUM COMMITTEE CONCERNING SOME CHANGES IN THE OFFERIN GS OF
TH E MUSIC DEPARTMENT
In reporting on the changes requested by the. Mus_ic Department , Dean Hermanowicz stated tha t
the present major fields would have increases of two and o ne hours respecUvel y. In addition .
one of th e minor fields woul d have ari increase of one hour. He predicted tha t most of the students
would choose the comprehens i ve major which would consist of one of t he major fi e l ds with 15
additional hours from one of the minor fields for a total o f 60 hours. D ean Hermanowicz r eported
. th at the Curriculum Committee had approved the requests stated above a t their meeting on
December 14, 1966.
Mr. Sweet moved to adopt the pro posal as presented.

Mr. Perry seconded the motion.

The voting was as follows :
Voting "Yes"
1. F er man Bis hop
2. George Drew
3. John Ferrell

4 . K~nneth Fitch
5 . ·'vvarren Harden
6. Lew is Legg

10. Euni ce Speer
7. Warren Perry
8. Mary Rozum
11. David Sweet
9 . S tanl ey Shuman 12. Charles White

13. Eric Johnson
14. Richard Bond
15 . Robert Bone

Th e motion carried.
REPORT FR0rv1 THE FACULTY STATUS COMMITTEE
Miss Yates , chairma n of the Faculty Status Committee , asked for the Council ' s reac tions to the
r evis ed poli cy of t he Fa cult-; Status Committee in awarding the Associate Professorship in unusual
and s p~c ial ca ses without re::J:lliring the earned doctoral degr e e . The original statement of policy
was approved by the Council in March , 19 66.
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A discussion followed in which it was established that the University Council's function in
this matter would be as an advisory body. Step 2 was ques tioned in the light of th e previous
action ta ken by the Council in terms of the tenure requirement for co mmittees .
Pres ident Bone stated that the University can now employ a person as a vis iting lecturer for
$20, 000 a year.
It was agreed to change the third paragraph of the statement to read as follows:
The Faculty Status C ommittee believes that care should be used in reco mm ending
promotion. Such recommendations should be preferably limited to cases where the
earned doctoral degree is not readily available in the specific area of teaching.

Dean Bond moved to adopt th e procedure as presented.

Mr. Wnite seconded the motion.

The voting was as follows :
Votina "Yes"
1. Ferman Bishop
2. Georg e Drew
3. John Ferrell

4. Kenneth Fitch
5. Warren Harden
6. Lewis Legg

7. Warren Perry
l O. Eunice Speer
Mary
Rozum
11.
D:.vid Sweet
8.
9. Stanley Shuman 12. Charles White

13. Eric Johnson
14. Richard Bond
15. Robert Bone

The motion carried.
A copy of the revised proposal is attach 3d to the minutes.
REPORT BY THE ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Mr. Shuman, chairman of tbe Elections Committee, announced that no petitions had bee n received
in connection with the College e lections. The final elections will be held on Tuesday, January
24, 1967, in the same locations and according to the same time schedule as the primary elections.
The regulation s for the 1967 at-large e lections of members to the University Council were
distributed to the Council members .
Mr. Shuman moved to adopt the recommended procedures as prepared by the committee.
Sweet seconded the motion. The motion carried by a voice vote .

Mr.

A co py of the regulations is c1ttached to t he minutes.
Mr. Sweet expressed the Council's appreciation to Mr. Shuman for the excellent job that he has
done as chairman of the Elections Committee .
REPORT OF THE RETREAT COM MITTEE
Mr . ·white , chairman, suggested that the Council accept the position papers and the recorders'
r eports and then clist:ibute them to the faculty. He also recommended that the above material
be r evievved with foe intent of pulling out some of t he ideas and putting them into action. Mr .
Harden recommended that th e Council delve into the latter suggestion at a nother time.

It was the consensus of the Council that the position papers and fae recorder ' s statements be
duplica t ed and distributed to the faculty.
A subcommittee will be appointed by the chairman to study the material resu lting from the retreat
and report ideas for possible courses of clction.

-:. .,sr:e:ermo

-?PROGRESS REPORT BY PRESIDENTIAL SELECTION COMMITTEE
:tvir. Harde n presented the following report.
The Committee wishes t o report the actions it has taken to date in its search for a new President
for Illinois State University. At its first meeting, the Committee decided that any persons
suggested as nominees should not be informed that their names had been submitted. It was
agreed that such a policy would enable the Committee to have the highest possible degree of freedom in s earching for n:::Jminees, in gathering information concerning the nominees and in making
preliminary judgments as to \Vhether particular individuals should be pursued further . Therefore,
all communications emanating from the Committee have explicitly requested that individuals not
be informed that their names were placed in nomination for the Presidency.
Furth ermore, the Committee agreed that an extensive and detailed list of criteria would not be
particularly helpful at this stage of d e liberations. That is, . a maximum of fle;-::ibility would be
most conducive to the Committee's activities and this circumstance would be provided best by
a list of general statements. Thus, the following criteria were adopted:
1. Earned doctorate or person with qualifications so outstanding that the Committee
recommend to the Board of Governors that this requirement be waived.
2. Age 3 5-55 years but not exduding persons with outstanding ability outside this range.
3. Administrative experience in higher education and preferably in public higher education.
4. Awareness of the need for and experience in fac ulty involvement in basic policymaking.
5. Understanding and skill in public relations.
Soon after the initial meeting of the Committee, a l ,~ tter was sent to all the faculty of Illinois
State University requ esting that they submit names of individuals who might be considered for
the Presidency and also, the titles of r esource organizations and persons that might be contacted
for sugg es tions. Moreover, the Committee itself, collected a list of the latter. A total list of
10 8 resource organizations and persons were compiled including college and university presidents,
professional associations , placement bureaus and indiv iduals in other important educational
positions. Letters were sent to the names appearing on this list asking for nominations of persons
of presidential caliber. The Committee has received 186 names to date.
Some preliminary screening has been consumma ted even though the list of nominees has continue d
to grow. A number of individuals -- 50 -- have been contacted already in order to ascertain
whether they have an interest in b eing considered for the position of Pres ident of I. S . U. Of
t hose contacted, 33 repli es have been received; of these replies , 24 have manifested interest'.
Th e Com mittee views the selection process as consisting of five levels of screening.
1. Pre liminary -- This stage consists of evaluations based upon secondary sources of
information .
2 . Second ord er - - The nominee is appraised of the fact th:i.t he is be ing con s idered.
This s tage cons i sts of evaluations b a sed upon a compl ete set of credentials and other
information available.
3. Third order -- A ff.1mber of c a ndidates (5-10) will b e invited to the campus for intervi ews.
Although the Board of Governors committee and th e faculty committee will do th e actual
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-8interviewing, representatives of various groups at I.S . U. will be asked to meet the .
candidates .
4 . Fourth order - - The field of c andidates will be narrowed to 3 or 4 and some members
of the Board of Governors committee and the faculty committee will visit the
respective c ampuses where the individuals are currently employed. The two
Committees will rank the candidates and forward this information to the Board of
Governors.
5. Fifth order -- The top candidates will be invited back to meet all the members of the
Board of Governors prior to the final decision by the Board.
COMMUNICATIONS
REPORT OF THE LARSEN LECTURE COMMITTEE
Miss Parret, chairman of the Larsen Lecture Committee, asked permission to postpone the
Lars e Lecture until September 19 67 , because of the fact that the committee was formed
late and did not have sufficient time to secure a speaker for th e February date. The
Council had no objection.
She also asked the Coundl for an additional $ 27 5 for the lecture. Mr. White moved that
the Council transfer $275 to the Lars en Lecture Fund from the Council's budget. Miss
Speer seconded the motion. The motion carried by a voice vote.
SELECTION OF NOMINEES FOR THE COMMITTEES TO SELECT THE HEADS OF THE HOME
ECONO MICS DEPARTMENT AND THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Miss Barbara Hall, Miss Ione Rhymer, and Mr. Fred Fuess were selected as nominees for
the Committee to Select th e Head of the Home Economics Department.
M iss Donna \IVorkman, Mr. Earl Reitan, and Mr. Stanley Rives were selected as nominees
for the Committee to Select the Head of the Music Department.
RETIRED TEACHERS·
Mr. Harden stated that inquiries had been made a s to what the Council could do to
remedy the financial state of r etired faculty members who are r eceiv.i.ng an extremely
limited income. President Bone stated that work has already been started on this probl em .
JUDGING OF NON X'D FACULTY MEMBERS BY DEPARTMENTS
Mr . Harden i ndicated t hat a question had been rasied as to whether a department could
vote not to judge faculty members who are not x ' d in its department but who have a tie
with the department. Discussion was postponed.
ADDITION TO CATALOG
Dean Bontj moved to i.,clude in the UniversHy catalog the statement that a student must
have a grade point average of 2 . 0 (C) or high er in both his major and minor fi e l d before
b e in g permitted to graduate . Miss Speer s econded the motion.
The voting was as follows:

-9Voting "Yes"
1. Ferman Bishop
2 . George Drew
3. John Ferrell
4 . Kenneth Fitch
5 . Warren Harden

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Lewis Legg
W a rren Perry
Mary Rozum
Stanley Shuman
Eunice Speer

11. David Sweet

12.
13.
14.
15.

Charles ·white
Eric Johnson
Richard Bond
Rob ert Bone

The motion carried.
APPROVAL OF HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
The Council approved the appointment of Mr. V'!alter Friedhoff as He ad of the Department of
Psychology .
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned b y the chairman at 11 :20 p .m.
Respectfully submitted ,
Warren Harden, Chairman
Mary Rozum, Secretary
WH/MR:kb
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TO :

University Council

FROM :

Committee to examine Te n ure Requirements for Univers ity , C o ll e ge, and Department
Co mmittees

A . Statement of Reasons for the Proposed Action:
1. Any eligibility requirements for department committees, college committees, and
university committees shoul d not be gre ater than for the pa rent body, the University
Council.
2. Tenure should not be used as a bas is for eligibility to committee membership, because:
a. Tenure is not a requirement for membership on the University Council itself,
b. Te nure was established as a means of protecting academic freedom, not determining
eligibility for committee membership,
c. A tenure requirement denies the use of qualified po t ential committee members,
d. Policies for granting tenure vary in the vari ous departments of the university,
e. An across-the-board time requirement (on e yea.r) is more equitable, and
f. The denial of participation of individuals without tenure unnecessarily creates a
faculty morale problem since a large majority of university committee members have
t e nure -even when it is not required.
B. Statement of Proposed Action:
Rules for department, c oll ege, and university committee membership and voting more
restrictive than for the University Council itself shall not be established unless the
University Council by a two-third's vote mak e s a specifi c exception .
C. Existing Policies which will Require Changes if Proposed Action is Accepted:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Fa c ulty Status Committee
Coll e ge APT Committee
D e pa rtment APT Committee
Faculty Advisory and Hear ing Committee Panel
Committee for Selection of De partment Heads
Fred Fuess, Chairman
Mark Plummer
Stan Rives
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PROCEDURES AND POLICIES FOR SELECTING DEPARTMENT HEADS
1. A new department head shall be selected when the President officially announces to the
Unive rsity Council that:
a. The headship in a department is vacant or will beco me vacant at a specified date in
the future.
b. A new department has been or will be created.
c. An exis ting department has been or will be divided into two or more departments, in
which case the head of the old department does not automatically become head of one
of the new departments.
d. Two or more existing departments have been or will be combined into one department,
in which case none of the heads of the old departments automatically becomes head
of the new department.
e. A unit within a department has been or will be made into a department, in which case
the head of that unit does not automatically become head of the new department.
2. Organization of the Committee on Selection
a. A Committee on Selection shall ·consist of five persons holding rank on the faculty of
the University.
b. At the meeting at which the President makes the official announcement the University
Council shall nominate three persons, no more than one of whom may be a member of
the Council, from among faculty members who do not hold major or minor rank in the
departmenL The Dean of the College in which the department
located, after
consulting the Dean of the Faculty, shall select one of these three persons to serve
on the committee. This person shall serve as Chairman,

is

c. After the chairman has been appointed and after consultation with the Dean of the
Faculty, the Dean of the College shall appoint from among the faculty holding an
administrative appointment one person to serve on th e committee. This person shall
serve as Secretary to the committee.
d. The Dean of the College will after the Chairman and Secretary h ave been appointed ,
convene a meeting of that dep artment to which all persons holding rank in the department shall be invited. To be eligible to vote on matters relating to the selection of a
d e partment head, a faculty member must hold a regular appointment and a major rank
in the department and must have held such an appointment at th e University for the
full regular semester (excluding all summer sessions) immediately preceding the
semester or summer session in which the election occurs. Before the first meeting
which the Dean convenes he shall distribute a list of the names of those within the
departm e nt who are eligi ble to vote. At this meeting, the eligible voters shall elect
from among their number three members to the committe e . Follow ing the first meeting,
t he Chairman of the Committee on Selection shall call and preside over all meetings
of the department relating to the selection of the depa rtment head. The Dean of the
College shall be informed in adva nce of all such meetings , which he may attend. He
shall be informed in advance of and may attend, but not vote at, all committee meetings.

oe:r

-12e. \Vhen necessary, the Pres i dent shall name an acting head of a department. Before an
acting head is named, the President shall consult with the D ean of the College and the
members of the Committee on Selection. No person who serves as acting head of a
department during the time that a department head is being recruited sha ll be eligible
to become head of the department. If necess ary , an a c ting head may be named from
among the facu lty who hold rank in a nother department.
f. If a member of the Committee on Se l ection becomes a candidate for the h eadship, the
eligible voters shall elect a replacement for him on the committee.
3. Responsibilities of the Selection Committee
a. It is th e responsibility of the C ommittee on S election to a dvise the D e an of the College as
to whom h e should recommend for the department headship. To th is end, the committee
shall actively se ek qualified c andidates for the headship from among the faculty and fro m
among those not pres ently serving on the University fa culty. The c ommittee shall
recommend to the Dean at least three and no more than five candidates for the headship,
including a t l east one who does not presently serve on the Unive rs ity faculty. The
committee membe rs shall rank these candida t es in order of preference.
b. Prior to making its recommendations to the Dean, the committee shall arrange for each
individua l candidate to be interviewed by each of the following: the members of the
department at a meeting of the department announced in advance; the msmbers of the
Committee on Selection; the Dea n o f the College; the Dean of the Faculty; the President;
a nd anyone else whom th e Dean of the College specifies. The Committee on Sele ction
shall arrange an interview for any candidate designated by the Dean of th e College.
c. Prior to scheduling any i nterviews , the committee shall inform the department members
i n VvTiting of the names of all persons whom th e committee is actively considering for
the headship. The corresponde nce with and credentials of such candi dates shall be
open to inspection by any member of the d epartment o ther than thos e who are active
candidates .
d. Vvhen the Dean of the College and the Committee on Selection h ave agreed that there are
no additional candidates whom they desire to interview, the committee shall begin the
process of selecting the candidates which it will re commend to the Dean. Prior to making
its recommendations , th e committee shall solicit the views of the members of the department regarding the candidates . The comm ittee shall . provide the members o f the department
ho lding major appointment in t.he department with a form prepared by the committee for
evaluating each of the candidates who was interviewed. The c ommittee shall invite
additional vvritten comments from any member of the depart ment. The committee shall
s et a reasonable deadline when the forms and c omments must be received prior to the
time the committee meets for purposes of ranking the candidates. In making its
recommendations to the De<ln, the commi.ttee shall communicate fully to him the
reaction s of the departm e nt members t o each of the candidate s which it recommends .
4. The Final App,.)intment
From among the candidates recommended by the commi ttee, the Dean of the College shall
i ndicate to the Dean of the Faculty and t he Pre sident his preference for department head.
The President , after consulta tion with the Dean of the Faculty, shall make th e fina l
selection. Before presenting the name of the person s e l ected to t he Board of Governors for
approval , the President shall inform the University Council and shall solicit written reactions
from individual Cou n cil members. Only after the Board approves the appointment shall it be
publicly announced.

- 13 COUNCIL FOR GENERAL EDUCATIO N
M ember shi p: Seven p e r s ons plus two ex officio
Ap pointed by the Dean of the Faculty in c onsultation with college deans; confirmed by
Univ ersity Council.
Education (7 departments)
1 -- Ed ucation
Sociology- Anthropology , Economics, Political
1 -- So cial Sciences
Science, History , Psychology
Phy sics , Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics,
1 -- SciencQ;and Mat.hematics
Geography
For eign Lanugages, English, Art, Music, Speech,
1 -- Humanities
Library Science
Industrial
Arts, Agriculture, Home Economics,
1 -- Applied Areas
Bu siness , Physical Education (men and women)
Elected
2 -1 -1 --

and ex officio
Two elected b y University Council
Chairman, Curriculum Committee, ex officio
Dean of the Faculty, ex officio

Terms:

Three year appointments, staggered terms.

Rationale: Broad areas should be represented so that the general education program is not
a result of log-rolling. The main purpose of the general education program is not to be the
development of departments, but the education of students .
Funct~o n:
l . To dev elop a philosophy of _general education, subject it -to continuin g scrutiny, and
initiate revisions.
2. To review on a continuing basis the general education program of the University.
3. To make recommendations regarding mod ifications of the general educ a tion program.
4. To a pprove any additions or deletions to the general education program.
5. To review and evaluate courses offered in fulfillment of general education requirements,
N. B. -- General education is here defined as that group, or groups , of courses or
experiences common to all graduates of the University which assures their b eing l iberally
educated.
Respons i bl e to:
Facu lty .

Ja n uary 18 , 19 67
RRB:p w

University fa culty through University Council; advisory to the Dea n of th e

-14PROPOSAL FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY
1. The Prooo sa l
The Busines s Education Department proposes the establishment of a College of Business
with three departments: t he Department of Business Education, the Department of
Accounting, and the De partment of Business Administration.
The establishment of this college would provide an administrative structure necessary to
plan and supervise the kinds of business education programs and projects which should be
carried out by a large and rapidly growing university.

It is expected that the new departments of accounting and business administration will
develop maj or and minor programs o f study on the undergraduate level and that all three
departments of the proposed college will e x pand and impnve their graduate offerings.
It is proposed that the master's degree in the field of business (non-teaching} be referrE)d
to as the Ma ster of Scienc e degree in Business .
The establishment of t he College of Business would make possible the extension of research
activities and service projects, particularly those in cooperation with business firms and
associations, governmental agencies, and educational institutions.
2. Date to Become Effective
It is proposed that the College become effective with the o pening of the fall session,

1967-68 .

3. Reasons in Sup port of the Proposal
The unique position of our Business Education Department must be understood before the
re asons for this proposal may be fully appreciated. Measured by the number of major and
mir-or students , the number of class enrollments , and the breadth of undergraduate and
graduate curriculum offerings, our department is one of the largest business education
departnents in the country. The Business Education D epartment now has almost 800
stt.:d er.ts vvho are majors in busines s administration or business education , and we expect
to h a ve from 1400 to 1500 ma jors within two years.
D c1 rin g th e la st two yea rs, the number of majors in Business Education and the number of
cl a s s e nrollments have increased much more rapidly than predicted. It is of interest to
r, :::; te t:ci 2t d uring the years 1963-64, 1964 -65, and 19 65-66, the nu mber of major students
a nd the n u mber of Business Education class enrollments were greater during the second
se rr:es ter t..h an the first. Since the fa ll of 1964 the rate of increase in the number of
::) U3 ~n.ess education majors has been almost twice the rate of increase of all students in the
unive rsity. This rate of growth of th e department w ill probably be accelerated with th e
introduction this year of business administration (non-teaching) programs on the und ergra c: ua te and gradu a te l evels.
i..a st year the Business Education Department conducted a survey to determine the adminis t:-at.ive stru cture for busi ness administration and qusiness education among coll eges and
;_; r:i versities in the United Stat es which might be somewha t comparable to Illi nois State
ur:i le, sity . Among the 13 0 multiple - purpose colleges and universities completing th e
q ·. 1estionnaire, 27 h a d more th an 8 ,0 00 students . Only one of these universities did not
0

-15hav e a school or college of business . In this university the department of business
education is in the school of education, and the department of business is in the school
of liberal arts and sciences.
It is likely that there is no university in the country w ith more than 8,0 00 students wherein
all the undergraduate and graduate programs in accounting, business administration, and
business education are in one department.

4. Examples of Similar Proqrams
The following public universities in Illinois have schools of business with several departments including a department of business education, a department of accounting, and one
or more departments in the field of Business Administration:
North e rn Illinoi s University
Eastern Illinois Un i versity
Western Illinois University
5. Estimated Costs
The estimate of the extra expense occasioned by the establishment of a College of Busines s
for the first year of the biennium, 1967-69, is as follows:
Salaries:
Dean of the College
2 Heads of Departments
2X$17,520
Departmental Secretaries
3 X $5,000
Equipment for three department offices
Tota l

$20,400
$35,040
$15,000
$ 3,000
$73,440

6. Additional Data
Present Business and Business Education Courses
The business courses on the undergraduate and graduate levels which are now offered
or a pproved by th e university's curriculum committee are sufficient to provide good
prepa ration for profe ssional careers in business.
_Te ntative Pla ns for a Ne w Undergraduate Program
The Bu siness Education Depa rtment is propos ing comprehensive major programs in
accounting and in busin e ss administration l eading to a Bachelor of Sc ience degree.
Both programs foll ow the general pattern now in effect for students majoring in the
Comprehensive Bu sines s Admini stration Program (non-teaching).
The Curriculum C ommittee has approved the request by our department to have the
present minor program in General Business serve as a "l iberal arts" program as well
as a program for students preparing to teach business subjects .
The Bus i ness Education Depar tment will probably soon propose a minor "libera l arts"
program in the accounting field.

-16Graduate Work Lead ing to a Mas t er of Sci enc e De gree
The numb e r of graduate stu dents in business education i s increa sing steadily. In 1966,
29 bus iness education students receive d th e M.S. degree from Illinois State University .
It i s expected that the rate of increase of gradua te students in our department will
acc elerate when mor e students become aware that we are offering a program leading to a
M . S. degree for pers ons preparing for b usines s pos itions as well as for pers ons preparing
for educational position s.
Th e present M .S. degree in the f ield of business (non - t each ing) i s not highly structured .
The addi tional cours e offerings approved this year in the areas of marketing, finance,
management , and accounting will enable th ,':l students, with t h e guidance of our counselors,
to devel op programs that would complemen t their undergradu a te programs and provide
greater specialization for their chosen c areer fields.
Library Holdings
Th e library holdings are adequ ate for the programs we are now offe ring, and provision
will be made for e x tensive holdings relating t o the new courses approved for next year.
Laboratory Equipment.
No additional funds will be needed for laboratory equipment as a result of the establishment of a College of Business.
Extensio n of Special Services and Research
Th e Bu siness Education Department expects t hat the establishment of the College of
Busin e ss will make possible the extens i on of research activities and service projects
for industry and with industry. Internship program s in such fields as data processing
and junior college t eaching , for example, appear to be in the offing. The establishment of a bureau of business r e search may b ecome desirable to accomplish the following purposes : (1) to inves tig a te areas for possible research studies; (2) to conduct,
supervise, a nd coordinate research studies; and (3) to make arrangements with
governmental agenci es and private foundations for the partia l financial support of some
of these studies.
The educationa l demands of the business e mployers and employee s of the local
community and of central Illinois may lead to some additional s pecialization of cours e
offerings , particula rly of evening and Saturday courses . For example, the u nusu al
concentration of ins urance bus inesses in Bloomington may point to a need for a dditional
in suran ce cours e s . Ano th e r field in which t here w ill obviously be an extension of
course offering s is systems analysis for business decision making .
It i s also rather obvious t hat th e graduate offeri ngs i n ac counti ng will be increased to

provide s ome advanced work in a ccounting sys tems and theory.
vVe recogni ze other a r eas wherein there is an increas ing ne e d for gradua te work in
busines s such as international rela tions, th e int errel a tion of government and business ,
the fie lds of huma n relations , and communi cations. Education for th ese and othe r a reas
of business demand th e cooperation of all of the educational fields . This is w hy we
expect that th e de partments w ithin t he College o f Business wil l need to cooperate even
more closely with other department s of the university in the pre paration of bus in e ssmen
and business educators.

-17 7. Qua lifications of th e Faculty Members Now in the Business Educa tion Department
The ranks of the thirty-one faculty members in the Business Education Department are
distributed as follows:
Professors • . . .
Associate Professors .- .
Assistant Professors
Instructors . .
Faculty Assistants :

5

4
7
11
4

The proposed departme nts of Accounting, Business Administration, and Business Educat ion
could be adequate ly s taffed by the present members of the Business Education Departmen t
in so far as depth of preparation in the subject matter fields is concerned. -More facul ty
members will be needed, h::>wever, to provide for increased enrollments , and proper
selection of these faculty members could also contribute to the comprehensiveness and
depth of the programs.

-18Proposed Accounting Program Leading to a Bachelor of Science Degree

GENERAL EDUCATION (as required in existing curriculums). . . . . . . . . . . . .

52 hrs.

FIELD OF SPECIALIZATION -- Comprehensive Accounting Requirements.

50 hrs.

Core Requirements:
Introduction to Business 111
Accounting 131 , 13 2
Business Law 141, 142
Bus. Org. and Mgmt. 253
Business Finance 356
Business Data Processing 360

3 hrs.
6 hrs.
6 hrs .
3 hrs.
3 hrs .
3 hrs.
24 hrs.

Accounting Requirements:
Accounting 231, 232, and 233
Any other accounting courses

9 hrs.
9 hrs.

18 hrs.
Additional Accounting Requirements:
Business Systems Analysis for
Computer Programming 361

3 hrs.

El ectives in Business Administration
(choose from 200 and 3 00 courses)

5 hrs.

GUIDED ELECTIVES (Non-Business Courses).
. ...
Including Principles of Economics 171 and Statistics 250

20 hrs.

FREE ELECTIVES . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .

6 hrs.

TOTAL

-19Proposed Business Admini stra tion Program Leading to a Bachel or of Science Degree

GENERAL EDUCATIO N (as required i n existing curriculums) .

52 hrs.

FIELD OF SPECIALIZATIO N -- Comp rehensive Business Administration
Re quirements • . . . . . . . • . • . . .

50 hrs.

C ore Requirements:
Introduction to Business 111
Accounting 131, 132
Business La w 141, 142
Business Org. and Mgmt . 253
Business Fina nce 356
Business Data Processing 36 0

3 hrs.

6
6
3
3
_J_
24

hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

Additional Busine ss Admini stration Requirements :
Economics of Business 252
3 hrs.
Marketing 255
3 hrs.
6 hrs.
Business Administration Electives:
Business Administration or Accounting
Courses

20 hrs.

GUIDED ELECTIVES (Non-Business Courses)
Including Princi ples of Economics II 171 and
Statistics 250.

20 hrs.

FREE ELECTIVES . . . . . . .

6 hrs.

TOTAL

_128 hrs .

-20-

Minors in Business Administrati.on and A:::counting

Minor in G e neral Business
Cours e s in Business must total 20 semester hours.
r equired :
Introduction to Business 111
Accounting 131, 132
Economics of Business 252
Business Organization and Management 253
_salesmanship 254 or
Advertising 256
Marketing 255 or Business Finance

The following specific courses are

3 hrs.
6 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.
2 hrs.
3 hrs.

20 hrs.

Minor in Accounting
Courses in Accounting must total 2 1 semester hours . The following specific courses are
required:
Accounting 131, 132, 231, 232
Othe r courses in Accounting*

12 hrs.
9 hrs.
21 hrs.

*Can be included as Accounting courses:
Business Data Processing 360
Business Systems Analysis for Computer Programming 361

-21STATEMENT OF POLICY OF REGULATIONS FOR SPECIAL ACTION

On March 16, 1966, the University Council approved a policy for awarding the Associate
Professorship in unusual and special cases without requiring the earned doctoral degree.
Because of the reorganization for handling APT matters, it is necessary to review the March,
19 66 , policy statement. The following procedure is recommended by the Faculty Status
Co mmittee:
Th ese steps shall b e taken in securing promotion to the Associate Professor rank, without the
earned doctorate:
1. The person to be promoted or appointed must be recommended to the College APT
Committee by the Department Head and the Department APT Committee. They must
specify criteria used for: recommending the promotion and the qualifications of the
faculty member in meeting thes e criteria.
2. The College APT Committee shall request confidential letters of recommendation from
the tenured members of the department. It shall, after careful study of these l etters and
all other data, decide upon the request for promotion. If approval is given, the recommendation shall be forwarded to the Faculty Status Committee.

3. The Faculty Status Committee, if it gives approval, shall forward its recommendation
to the Uriiversi1y Couhcil. (The letters of recommendationand all other data shall be
made available if requested by the FSC .)

A. The Council shall discuss the matter in executive session.
B. The Council's vote shall be sent to the FSC.

4. The Faculty Status Committee shall make final recommendation to the President.
The Faculty Status Committee believes that care should be used in recommending promotion.
Such recommendations should be preferably limited to cases where the earned doctoral degree
is not readily available in the specific area of teaching.
No special criteria for evaluating these special and unusual cases have been established.
It i :, felt that each case will need to be decided on its own merit. (In 1966 Dr. Louis Hoover
made a study of the need for this promotion policy. A copy of his "tentative criteria" may be
helpful to the departments contemplating such a promotion and may be obtained from the FSC
on request.)

-22TO:

Members of the University Council

FROM:

The Elections Committee

SUBJECT:

1967 At-Large Election of Members to the University Council

.\

.
;

The following dates and procedures are recommend ed for conducting the At-Large election of
members to the University Council.
I.

II. .

Dates of the At-Large Elections
January 31-February 2, 1967

Faculty in each college submit names of candidates for
listing on ballot for primary Election.

February 7; 1967

Primary Election in each college. NOTE: Ballots "i,vill
NOT be sent through campus mail. Voters will pick up
and cast ballots at one of the polling places listed below.
Absentee ballots may be obtained from the office of the
Dean of the Faculty before February 7, 1967.

February 21, 1967

Petitions to nominate additional candidates must be
submitted before 5:00 p .m.

March 7, 1967

Final At-Large Election. Note: .. Ballots will NOT be -sent
through campus mail. Voters will pick up and cast
ballots at one of the polling places listed below.
Absentee ballots may be obtained from the office of the
Dean of the Faculty before March 7, '67.

Polling Places
West of University Street:

(Including Metcalf and Fairchild Halls) A person whose
office is listed in the University telephone directory in a
building located west of University Street must pick up
and cast his ballot in Room 12 8 Turner Hall between
7: 3 0 a . m . and 5: 3 0 p . m . on the dates of the primary and
final elections .

East of University Street:

A person whose office is listed in the University telephone
directory in a building located east of University Street
must pick up and cast his ballot in the second floor lobby
of the University Union between 7:30 a .m. and 5:3 0 p.m.
on the d a t es of the Primary and final elections.

III.

Eliqi bility

Eligibility to vote in Council elections and to s erve on the
Council is establish ed in Articles III and IV of the revised
C ouncil By-Laws.

IV.

Voting Limitations

A faculty member e ligible to vote in th e At-Large election
may:
A. Recommend names for inclusion on the primary ballot
up to the nu mber to be nominated fro m his college from

- ..

.

~

-23among those persons e ligible to serve in his college .
(This number i s allocated in accordance w ith the
number of eligible voting faculty in each college ,
however , a college mus t have at least one no mi nee
in th e At-Large e l ection) .
College

Eligible Voters

Applied Science & Tech.
Arts and Sciences
Education
Una ffiliated De pt's

No .
36
258
197
111

No . of Nominees

%

1
4
3
2

5. 98
42.8
32.7
18.4

B. Vote for the number of candidates to be nominated from
his college in the primary election.
C. Vote for th e numb er of council me mb ers to be e lected
from the university faculty at-large in the final elec tion
to be held Mar ch 7, 1967. The following information
is pertinent.
(1)

Five Council members will be e l ected in the AtLarge election. Four are to be elected to three
year terms , one to be elected to fill the unexpired
year of the term vacated b y Don Prince in May,
1966.

(2)

Continuing membership (a t-large) of the Univ ersity
Council by colleges is:
Applied Science and Tech.
Arts and Scie nces
Education
Unaffiliated Dept's

(3)

Applied Science and Tech.
Arts and Sciences
Education
Unaffilia t e d Dep ts.

0
4

2
1

The By-Laws restricts at-large membership from any
one college to no more than one-half of the elected
at-large membe rs . Du e to this limitation the maxi mum number possible for election from each of the
college s would be as follows:

5
2
4
5

(The e lection of a greater number than the allocated numb e r of nominees give n above i s
possible by addition of name s t o the b allot by means of petition. )

'
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